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tation strategy. Partici-
pants are highly encour-
aged to attend both parts, 
as they will build off each 
other. Register 

Conversation with 3 De-
but YA Authors—School 
Library Journal May 19, 
3:00pm EDT—The excite-
ment and heartache of first 
loves, the strength and 
frailty of the ties that bind 
siblings, the courage to 
stand up for yourself—and 
for what’s right. Join 
Simon & Schuster and 
School Library Journal for 
a rich conversation with 
three debut young adult 
authors, Calla Devlin, Meg 
Leder, and Laurent Linn. 
Register 

English as a Library 
Language—Library Jour-
nal May 26, 3:00pm ET—
More than 25 million peo-
ple living in the United 
States have limited profi-
ciency in English, and 
they’re disproportionately 
more likely to be living in 
poverty as a result. English 
language learners make up 
nearly 10 percent of all 
public school students in 
America. That makes sup-
porting English language 
learning a top priority for 
school, public, and aca-
demic libraries alike. Join 
this webcast to learn how 
innovative libraries are 
meeting patrons’ needs. 

bedded classroom) to in-
crease student engage-
ment. Register 

How to implement a 
Digitization Program—
ALA July 11 and continu-
ing for 4 weeks, fee 
$185.00—Digitization is a 
rapidly growing area of 
librarianship. Whether 
you’re a community re-
pository or you need to 
digitize old materials to 
save space, the ability to 
start a digitization project 
is becoming an essential 
skill for the modern librar-
ian. Register 

RightsStatements.org: 
Why We Need It, What It 
Is (and Isn’t) - DPLA 2 
part workshop—May 10 & 
17, 2:30pm-4:00pm CDT—
The goal of RightsState-
ments.org is to provide 
standardized rights state-
ments for cultural heri-
tage institutions and ag-
gregators. This two-part 
webinar series will dem-
onstrate and describe the 
need for the statements, 
the rationale behind the 
statements, and NYPL 
and DPLA’s implementa-
tion plans. Part I of the 
webinar will cover the 
need for the statements 
and the philosophy behind 
the statements. Part II of 
the webinar will cover the 
statements themselves 
along with the implemen-

ALS Summer Resource 
Showcase for School 
Library Staff—ALS 
Headquarters August 2, 
9:30am-3:30pm—Want to 
know more about home-
work help, how to access 
free eBooks for your stu-
dents, and mingle with 
other school library staff 
from the seven-county re-
gion? Please join us for the 
Summer Resource Show-
case for School Library 
Staff! This full-day event 
will highlight fantastic 
resources available to you, 
your teachers and your 
students. To reserve your 
spot please register by July 
1 and make sure to include 
an email you have access 
to during the summer 
months. 

Gaming and Informa-
tion Literacy: Lessons 
from a Library Credit 
Course—Minitex May 18, 
1:00pm Central—The pre-
senter from the University 
of Northern Iowa will 
share how gamification 
has introduced into their 
information literacy credit 
course to foster active 
learning. The presenter 
will demonstrate inexpen-
sive and easy-to-use web 
gamification apps (i.e, Ka-
hoot, Quizlet), and discuss 
how to incorporate these 
into classroom environ-
ments (i.e., one shot ses-
sions, credit course, em-

Training Control Center  
Info Submitted by MaryLei Barclay 
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https://www.alslib.info/services/legacy-events/
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Science or other technology-related 
field, plus a minimum of three 
years of relevant work experience. 
Library experience is desirable. 

The position is full-time, 40 hours 
per week and is located at the Ar-
rowhead Library System headquar-
ters in Mt. Iron, MN. Hiring range 
begins at $58,240. Insurance bene-
fits are included. To apply for this 
position, please send your cover 
letter, resume, completed Arrow-
head Library System application 
available here and three profes-
sional references to Shari Fisher, 
ALS Assistant Director, Email 

The Systems Analyst is responsible 
for analyzing and improving efficien-
cies in our automation system and 
will work with our Local Area Net-
work and Wide Area Network infra-
structure to provide guidance on fu-
ture-focused services and determine 
increasing future Internet access 
bandwidth needs. This position also 
actively contributes to the planning, 
development and implementation of 
the library system’s overall technol-
ogy strategy. This is a hands-on tech-
nology and team-based position. 

Educational Requirements: Bache-
lor’s degree, preferably in Computer 

Executive Director—Central Min-
nesota Libraries Exchange (CMLE) - 
The CMLE, seeks an energetic, en-
thusiastic candidate to serve as Ex-
ecutive Director of this 12-county 
multitype library system with 320 
member libraries. 

This position exists to provide vision 
and oversight for the CMLE, one of 
seven multicounty, multitype library 
systems in Minnesota. The position 
requires awareness of issues and 
trends in the broad library world, 
assessment of needs at the statewide, 
regional, county and individual mem-
ber level, in addition to the ability to 
coordinate effort and finances to best 
provide services to 320 academic, 
public, K-12, and special libraries in 
twelve counties. 

The Executive Director reports to an 

 

11-member CMLE Governing Board 
and supervises staff members as re-
quired for services. The Executive 
Director also works with personnel as 
it relates to outside contractual 
agreements for specialized services. 

The Executive Director is responsible 
for planning and evaluation, as well 
as management, development and 
implementation of programs and ser-
vices. The person in this position will 
initiate and develop relationship with 
the CMLE board and members of the 
library community. The Executive 
Director manages CMLE’s $175,000 
budget, administrative activities and 
staff. 
CMLE employees enjoy human re-
sources expertise, payroll services, 
and employee benefit packages 
through a cooperative arrangement 
with the Central Minnesota Educa-
tional Research and Development 
Council (cmERDC). The CMLE Gov-
erning Board is responsible for CMLE 

Do you have a strong knowledge in 
the use of web services, APIs, and 
related programming languages? Do 
you have a strong understanding of 
network environments and design? 
Are you passionate about improving 
the efficiency of workflows for an 
automation system and its web-based 
components in a Software as a Ser-
vice environment? The Arrowhead 
Library System is seeking a full-time 
Systems Analyst to join us as part of 
our operations management team! 

staffing, financial oversight, and 
delivery of Central Minnesota Li-
brary Services. Pay Range: 
$59,070-$87,863. Position Starts: 
August 15. More info 

Job Posting 
Info Submitted by Shari Fisher 

CMLE Job Posting 
Info Submitted by Shari Fisher 
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Stanford’s Links to Assess 

 Summer Reading Program Book-
lets 

 “Ten Pigs” Results in Smiles and 
Laughter 

 SRP Booklist from Teen Services 
Underground 

 Rainbow Soda Dough Recipe 

 How a School Library Increased 
Student Use by 1,000 Percent 

 Child Development by Age 

 Makerspace Resources and Pro-
gramming Ideas  

 Active Games for Kids 

https://cmlejobs.com/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KL3NBJR
http://www.ifallsjournal.com/news/local/ten-pigs-results-in-smiles-laughter/article_5009ddb5-3899-5571-92c8-f919c93d81e1.html
http://www.teenservicesunderground.com/2016-srp-booklist/
http://lemonlimeadventures.com/rainbow-soda-dough-recipe/
http://www.cultofpedagogy.com/school-library/
http://centerforparentingeducation.org/library-of-articles/child-development/child-development-by-age/
https://colleengraves.org/makerspace-resources-and-programming-ideas/
http://www.stillplayingschool.com/2015/01/active-fun-games-indoor-kids-gross-motor.html?m=1
https://www.alslib.info/about-us/employment-opportunities/
mailto:shari.fisher@alslib.info


munity. The Executive Director Re-
ports to a fourteen member Board of 
Directors. Members include twenty 
public libraries (nearly forty 
branches), school media centers and 

academic libraries. Ser-
vices provided to member 
libraries include a Sierra 
(III) online catalog and 
circulation system, cata-
loging, delivery, inter-
library loan, continuing 
education, programming 
and much more through a 
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last fall and used all winter. Article 

Planners hope ‘Little Libraries’ 
have big impact—Post-Bulletin by 
Gretta Becay (Release 5/5/2016) - Li-
brarian Ingvild Herfindahl from the 
town’s library is partnering with the 
industrial arts classes at Triton High 
school to build 10 “Little Lending Li-
braries” for placement throughout 
Dodge County. Herfindahl received a 
grant from Southeastern Libraries 
Cooperating to buy the supplies to 
build little structures, which will be 
placed with hosts throughout the 
county. Article 

staff of twelve. Minimum require-
ments include a Master’s in Library 
Science from a program accredited 
by ALA and several years of admin-
istrative experience. For further 
information check out 
www.tdslib.org or call 507-386-
3022. Letters of application, re-
sumes, and references to: 
chaugen@tds.lib.mn.us Competitive 
salary, depending on experience, 
and generous benefits. Applications 
received by June 10 will receive top 
priority. 

Listen Up! New Audiobooks for 
Summer 2016—Booklist May 24, 
1:00pm CDT—Wondering what to 
suggest to your listeners this sum-
mer? Booklist has the answer! Join us 
and representatives from Books on 
Tape, Dreamscape, LA Theatre 
Works, and Recorded Books to dis-
cover the best new audiobooks of the 
season. Register 

How to Market Your Library 
eCourse—ALA May 16, continuing 
for 4 weeks fee $175.00—Can you 
guess one of the most essential com-
ponents of library operations? It’s 
marketing! In this eCourse, you will 
learn all the necessary skills to mar-
ket your library—from social media 
and PR campaigns to designing new 
library programs and enhancing the 
experience of your library’s users. 

Executive Director—This 
dynamic and challenging posi-
tion will manage a cooperative 
that serves libraries in a nine 
county area around Mankato, 
MN. Mankato is a vibrant, fast-
growing city, home to Minne-
sota State University, Mankato 
and a thriving business com-

You’ll know how to successfully draw 
patrons in and get them interested in 
the products and services you pro-
vide. Register 

New on the Job eCourse/eBook 
Bundle—ALA May 16, continuing for 
6 weeks fee $250.00—Are you new 
on the job? Going from completing 
class work to being on the job is a big 
shift… Much of what is expected and 
the politics of schools are not covered 
in library school. Moving from one 
school to another means you need to 
start from scratch to build your repu-
tation. This eCourse gives you the 
tools and techniques to be successful 
from day one—and continue to build 
on that success. School librarians are 
often alone in their buildings and 
assumed to know everything about 
the job; yet as noted earlier, much of 
it is not covered in library school. 
Register 

Basic Reference Skills for Non-
Reference Librarians eCourse—

Vandals torch Little Free Library 
in Cottage Grove—Pioneer Press by 
Bob Shaw (Released 4/28/2016) - It’s 
not the worst case of arson in Cottage 
Grove history, but it’s one of the 
meanest—the destruction of a Little 
Free Library. City Council member 
Jen Peterson said that a ninth-grade 
girl living nearby built the library as 
a Girl Scout project. It was completed 

ALA July 11, continuing for 4 weeks 
fee $175.00—Are you new to the 
reference desk? The ability to pro-
vide reference services is a valuable 
skill for every librarian, but proper 
training is essential. This course is 
designed to help librarians who 
have never done reference work get 
up to speed. Register 

New Ideas in Collection Develop-
ment & Merchandising—Library 
Journal June 1, continuing for 4 
weeks fee $179.10—Participants 
will learn practical techniques for 
increasing library circulation and 
expanding staff capacity for readers’ 
advisory (RA). 

You’ll attend weekly guest speaker 
sessions via webcast with library 
and retail experts and work directly 
with a dedicated advisor in a coach-
ing environment to receive one-on-
one feedback on your plan. 

Register 

While Here in 
Minnesota 
Articles submitted by Mollie Stanford & 
MaryLei Barclay 

Webinars: Take 2 
Article Submitted by MaryLei Barclay 

Traverse de 
Sioux Job Posting 
Info Submitted by Shari Fisher 
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MaryLei’s Links Limited on   
Typing  

 7 Expert Grant Writing Tips 

 658.8—Marketing, Management, 
Leadership, Libraries (this blog 
was submitted by Chris Magnus-
son and Shelly Ceglar) 

 Arrowhead Library System new 
Website 

 Arrowhead Library System new 
Facebook page 

 The Rise of Pirate Libraries 

https://alapublishing.webex.com/mw3100/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=alapublishing&service=6&rnd=0.9203810429921313&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Falapublishing.webex.com%2Fec3100%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26confViewID%3D1756031643%26%26EMK%3D4832534b000000023eb28d1a7f2f00a121638d284c7d3b43e8d16954df13bb27c8bd9dab93931276%26%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAIf7__7wLmL38xH5dM2XR34QfhJjeT1OFlEWzkjOqLS6g2%26%26siteurl%3Dalapublishing
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11697&zbrandid=4634&zidType=CH&zid=35016246&zsubscriberId=1026630827&zbdom=http://ala-publishing.informz.net
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11518&zbrandid=4634&zidType=CH&zid=35117012&zsubscriberId=1026831323&zbdom=http://ala-publishing.informz.net
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11376&zbrandid=4634&zidType=CH&zid=35144808&zsubscriberId=1054417270&zbdom=http://ala-publishing.informz.net
http://learn.libraryjournal.com/courses/collection-development/?utm_source=ljsemail&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=ljpdcollectiondevelopment
http://www.twincities.com/2016/04/28/vandals-torch-little-free-library-in-cottage-grove/
http://www.postbulletin.com/news/local/planners-hope-little-libraries-have-big-impact/article_d4538158-5594-5059-84dc-3113e80aa001.html
http://www.thenonprofittimes.com/management-tips/7-expert-grant-writing-practices/
https://658point8.com/
http://www.alslib.info
https://www.facebook.com/alslibinfo/?ref=bookmarks
http://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/the-rise-of-illegal-pirate-libraries
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